The microbial environment and intestinal nematode infections of Heligmosomoides polygyrus in laboratory mice.
The difficulty of establishing primary infections of Heligmosomoides polygyrus (= Nematospiroides dubius) in ASH/CSI mice in the Laboratory Animal House at Royal Holloway and Bedford New College during a recent autumn and spring period was associated with a syndrome of worm distortion, together with zero or low worm establishment and reduced fecundity (eggs/female worm). The eggs produced were non-viable and the egg capsule comprised a rumpled lipid and ruptured chitin layer. The egg size and peaks of egg production were also reduced and the total egg output ceased entirely by day 28 post-infection in male mice. The syndrome was repeated when control LACA mice harbouring 'normal' infections of H. polygyrus were housed on the same source of peat bedding material as the ASH/CSI mice. An increase in H. polygyrus egg production in ASH/CSI mice, removed from the peat or treated with 0.04% oxytetracycline hydrochloride suggested that the cause of the syndrome was microbial in origin. A microbiological assay of the peat, which was the common denominator of all syndrome infections, revealed an abundance of chitinase secreting species of bacteria (Bacillaceae). Bacterial chitinase was therefore likely to rupture the chitin layer of the egg capsule producing nonviable eggs and either abnormal or no larvae. Preliminary in vitro studies using chitinase from Streptomyces griseus indicated that the hatching success of eggs of H. polygyrus was reduced as the concentration of chitinase increased.